Patient safety is increasingly recognized in the global health agenda as a central component of a high-quality health system ([@B1], [@B2]). The social, health, and economic consequences of poor health care highlight the need for systems that target the identification, prevention, and mitigation of medical errors. Quality improvement (QI) can strengthen health care delivery, improve health sector performance, and accelerate attainment of health-related Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) through efforts to measure health care quality and to improve the delivery of high-quality health care ([@B1], [@B3]).

Medical errors are particularly hazardous in low- and middle-income countries (LMICs) such as Guatemala, where the risks of health care--related complications far exceed those in high-income countries ([@B4], [@B5]). Specific to Latin America, the Latin American Study of Adverse Events (IBEAS) (sometimes called the Iberoamerican Study of Adverse Events) found that, overall, 10.5% of the patients surveyed in 58 hospitals in Argentina, Colombia, Costa Rica, Mexico, and Peru had experienced a medical error, mostly related to health care--associated infections (HAIs), surgical procedures, patient management, and nursing care ([@B6]). Although concerns about patient safety in LMICs have driven the adoption of tools such as pre-procedural checklists, drug safety systems, and process standardization programs, the implementation of comprehensive safety programs across Latin America and the Caribbean remains limited ([@B5], [@B7]).

Health systems around the world have adopted common strategies to promote patient safety, including enhanced systems to measure medical errors, use of performance indicators, and implementation of evidence-based clinical guidelines ([@B2]). Several Latin American countries have led patient safety efforts, including Brazil, Guatemala, and Mexico ([@B8]-[@B11]). However, the successful implementation of comprehensive national patient safety programs in Latin America remains limited.

GUATEMALA CONTEXT
=================

Guatemala's health system faces many internal and external challenges ([@B12], [@B13]). Similar to other Latin American countries, Guatemala has a fragmented health care system, with care provided within the public sector through the Ministry of Public Health and Social Assistance (MSPAS) and the Guatemalan Social Security Institute (IGSS), as well as through the private sector. Guatemala ranks near the lowest among world countries in terms of efficiency of health spending ([@B5], [@B14], [@B15]), and has some of the poorest health metrics across Latin America, such as with the under-5 mortality rate and immunization coverage ([@B16]). In 2014, 60% of the population (mainly indigenous people) still lived below the national poverty line of about US\$ 3.50 daily ([@B17]). Social spending in Guatemala is among the lowest in Latin America, with just 2% of 2015 gross domestic product allocated to public health ([@B17]).

Despite several programs to improve health outreach in the public health system, particularly in rural areas and in primary care, wide disparities in health care and outcomes remain across Guatemala. For example, the North and Northwest regions have the country's highest maternal mortality ratio (MMR), which is a common metric of health care quality, as well as the highest prevalence of stunting ([@B12]). Most of the regions with the highest MMR levels also have the lowest health spending per capita ([@B12]). Both patients and health care personnel have expressed concerns about health care quality in Guatemala, which has led to new programs to improve patient safety ([@B11], [@B18]).

Within this context, a working group composed of MSPAS representatives, medical and hospital leaders, academic experts from the University of San Carlos of Guatemala (USAC) and Duke University (Durham, North Carolina, United States of America), and local nongovernmental organization personnel initiated a strategic planning process to improve patient safety. Following a kickoff symposium in October 2018, this interdisciplinary group of stakeholders developed a national patient safety plan, which was endorsed by the Ministry of Health in April 2019.

The goals of this commentary are to summarize this strategic planning process, identify priorities for patient safety, and develop a framework to improve patient safety across the public health system in Guatemala.

PATIENT SAFETY SYMPOSIUM
========================

To initiate this strategic planning process, we first performed a stakeholder analysis at a symposium held in Guatemala City in October 2018. Invitees included hospital directors from all 38 public hospitals across the country, representatives from the MSPAS and from private hospitals, and academic leaders from Duke University and USAC. The final slate of attendees included 36 public hospital directors representing all 22 departments of Guatemala; 13 representatives from the MSPAS, including the vice minister of hospitals; 1 private hospital director; and 10 academic leaders from Duke University and USAC. The goals of this symposium were to: 1) identify challenges to patient safety within the Guatemalan public health system and 2) prioritize strategies to improve patient safety.

We collected data from public hospital directors (31 hospital directors completed full surveys, for a 86% response rate) using several methods. To identify challenges to patient safety, we used quantitative surveys and guided group discussions. Participants were first asked to identify, discuss, and rank problems in patient safety at their home institution using a written survey. To prioritize interventions, we led focus group discussions using a nominal group technique to prioritize health care safety concerns ([@B19]). Through this technique, participants first selected which patient safety challenges they felt were most important to their institution. Participants presented their ideas using a group facilitator, and then all suggestions were discussed and prioritized by the entire group. The nominal group findings were triangulated with the written survey data to develop a final list of priority areas in patient safety and to propose intervention strategies. The Duke University Medical Center Institutional Review Board exempted this study from oversight.

STAKEHOLDER ANALYSIS
====================

Almost all (98%) of the symposium participants consider the Guatemala health system to have significant problems in patient safety and health care quality. There was wide variation among hospital leadership in regard to awareness and use of patient safety policies, although most directors cited a need to expand local patient safety systems. Most participants cited a lack of awareness of patient safety among health care staff, with only 27% of directors thinking that their staff had adequate knowledge about patient safety. Critical barriers included a lack of national health policy on patient safety, insufficient training in patient safety for health care personnel, and lack of staff awareness of the importance of patient safety. We triangulated data from focus group discussions and written surveys to develop a final ranking of national patient safety priorities ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}).

STRATEGIES TO IMPROVE PATIENT SAFETY
====================================

Following data analysis, the working group collaborated over the next three months in developing short-term and longterm strategies to improve patient safety and health care quality as well as providing a framework for a national patient safety plan. This strategic planning process involved triangulation of quantitative survey data, evaluation of discussions from the symposium, and a series of meetings to drive consensus to prioritize interventions and strategies.

Short-term interventions
------------------------

There were four key high-ranking short-term interventions (\< 12 months) to improve patient safety. The first concerned leadership and organization. A national Patient Safety Leadership Committee composed of multiple stakeholders should be developed to establish priorities for patient safety efforts across the public health system. Stakeholders should include public and private medical sector leaders, government officials, patients, and national and international experts in patient safety. The second intervention dealt with training, with training core staff across the public health system at the local level to lead interdisciplinary patient safety teams. The third short-term invention focused on safety culture and awareness, with the use of data-driven tools to promote safety culture and awareness among health care staff and the general population. The fourth concerned research, with the expansion of research capacity to assess patient safety, evaluation of the economic impact of patient safety, and tackling of implementation challenges

###### Barriers to patient safety in Guatemala, as ranked by participants in an October 2018 symposium in Guatemala City, in order of importance (with 1 representing the most critical and 9 the least critical problem)

  Ranked topic                                                                                                                                                                                               Mean
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------
  1\. National policy: lack of national policies defining patient safety standards                                                                                                                           2.95
  2\. Knowledge and learning: insufficient training on patient safety for health care personnel                                                                                                              3.98
  3\. Awareness: lack of awareness of health professionals and general population of patient safety                                                                                                          4.61
  4\. Safety culture: biases in regards to patient safety (e.g., "good physicians never make mistakes," tendency to place personal blame for mistakes, errors can be eliminated through punitive measures)   4.74
  5\. Health systems: lack of patient safety infrastructure (e.g., trained personnel, committees, etc. to address health care--associated infections, medication safety)                                     5.13
  6\. Resources: lack of incentives for adoption of patient safety systems                                                                                                                                   5.18
  7\. Research: lack of research on patient safety problems in Guatemala                                                                                                                                     5.66
  8\. Data collection systems: limited technologies to collect information on medical errors                                                                                                                 6.32
  9\. Key performance indicators: lack of appropriate key performance indicators to assess health services                                                                                                   6.67

###### Domains of national patient safety plan for Guatemala developed using a strategic planning process in 2018-2019, with goals, activities, outputs, and benchmarks

+-------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------+
| Domain                        | Goal(s)                                                      | Activity                                                             | Output(s)                                                             | Benchmark                                         |
+===============================+==============================================================+======================================================================+=======================================================================+===================================================+
| Leadership and governance     | A. Develop national patient safety committee                 | Set national strategy to improve patient safety across Guatemala     | i\. Engage stakeholders from across health system                     | Dissemination of plan across health system        |
+-------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------+
|                               | B. Identify local patient safety champions                   | Identify patient safety officers in their institution                | i\. Local patient safety teams and operations                         | Champions appointed in 75% of hospitals           |
+-------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------+
| Training and awareness        | A. Train local leaders to lead safety teams                  | Training conducted for patient safety leaders                        | i\. Enrollment in patient safety training programs                    | Enroll trainees from 75% of sites                 |
+-------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------+
|                               | B. Promote staff education and awareness                     | Educational initiatives for health care staff                        | i\. Education and sensitization campaigns                             | Workshops in 75% of sites                         |
+-------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------+
|                               | C. Integrate patient safety and leadership into curricula    | Standardize patient safety curriculum for health-related training    | i\. Professional schools will include training in patient safety      | Integrate patient safety concepts in curriculum   |
+-------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------+
| Safety culture                | A. Improve patient safety through safety culture assessments | Institutional safety teams to deploy safety culture assessments      | i\. Safety culture metrics                                            | Improve safety culture by 10% in 75% of hospitals |
|                               |                                                              |                                                                      |                                                                       |                                                   |
|                               |                                                              |                                                                      | ii\. Local safety and quality interventions                           |                                                   |
+-------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------+
| Outcome metrics and reporting | A. Define standard outcome metrics and safety indicators     | Set national standards for indicators to measure health care quality | i\. Adoption of patient safety indicators                             | Publication of safety standards and metrics       |
+-------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------+
|                               | B. Develop medical error reporting systems                   | Implement safety reporting systems to track medical errors           | i\. Integrate medical errors into national health information systems | Error reporting systems in 75% of sites           |
+-------------------------------+--------------------------------------------------------------+----------------------------------------------------------------------+-----------------------------------------------------------------------+---------------------------------------------------+

Medium-term and long-term interventions
---------------------------------------

The proposed intervention strategies for the medium to long term (one to five years) covered four areas. The first was national policy development, including developing a national policy on patient safety and health care quality, as well as defining standards, priorities, and framework for patient safety. The second area was informatics, in terms of developing and supporting infrastructure for adverse event reporting. The third was training, with the expansion of patient safety education programs for health care staff, and the integration of patient safety and leadership content into medical education. The fourth area was harmonization, through the unification of regional and national quality improvement and patient safety initiatives.

NATIONAL PATIENT SAFETY PLAN
============================

The strategic working group used this information to develop a national patient safety plan. We first developed a framework to support patient safety across the public hospital system based on principles of several international patient safety organizations and of the World Health Organization (WHO) ([@B2], [@B20]). Use of an established framework allowed us to ensure that patient safety indicators were measured along the continuum of care from service readiness to service delivery. Given the heterogeneity in Guatemala culture and health care settings, our intent was not to create a rigid framework, but to prioritize indicators that are relevant to the implementation of patient safety programs across a wide range of health care settings.

The national patient safety plan outlines four domains to guide patient safety initiatives: leadership and governance, training and awareness, safety culture, and outcome metrics ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). For each of these domains, we developed a set of goals, activities, outputs, and benchmarks to guide implementation over a five-year period. These elements were developed through extraction from existing research, guidelines, and WHO policy recommendations ([@B21]). This plan was approved by the Ministry of Health in April 2019. The plan is intended to begin over the following 12-24 months, with interval assessment of program success. Depending on program success, the plan may be used to guide national patient safety efforts for other elements of the health system, budget development, and alignment with other health priorities.

We recognize several limitations to this national patient safety plan. First, as this program is focused towards patient safety in public hospitals, not all stakeholders in the Guatemalan health system were included in the planning process, particularly from primary care and rural settings. To equitably support patient safety across the Guatemalan health system, other groups should be included as this program is further developed, including with representation from the IGSS, the Health Care Unit of Indigenous Peoples and Interculturality (UASPII), National Reproductive Health Program (PNSR), General Directorate of the Comprehensive Health Care System (DGSIAS), Health Areas Directorates (DAS), Ombudsman's Office for Indigenous Women (DEMI), and the Presidential Secretariat for Women (SEPREM). Second, we recognize that Guatemala has some of the lowest levels of public health investment in Latin America, suggesting that increased government investment may be required to implement this patient safety agenda ([@B17], [@B22]). Third, we did not include any cost-benefit or economic analysis of this program, which is essential to support ongoing investment in this program. Finally, we recognize that implementation of patient safety programs remains challenging around the world. This program will require formal implementation analysis to identify barriers and facilitators to sustained adoption and integration of patient safety programs into existing health processes.

DISCUSSION
==========

This national safety plan represents Guatemala's long-term commitment to improving health care quality and patient safety, and will be a core element of the MSPAS's operations. This national patient safety plan is a necessary key---but only first---step towards driving improvements in patient safety. Although the national patient safety plan is one indicator that the building blocks are in place to provide high-quality care, a national strategy alone has limited capacity to promote action. To augment these policy efforts, we advocate efforts to promote a "just culture," or support a safety culture that values transparency, communication, and investment in trained personnel and systems to promote continuous quality improvement ([@B11]).

Standardized, locally applicable quality indicators are required to monitor progress in health care quality ([@B1]). Quality indicators are used around the world for performance benchmarking, including in Guatemala ([@B16], [@B23], [@B24]). We recognize that in Guatemala, incentive systems that link health system regulations and/or accreditation to performance indicators may be required. In line with other Government health priorities, we encourage health reforms to address rising health care costs. In terms of patient safety, these reforms may help alleviate the problem of inequitable focus on patient safety across multiple levels of health care between the public and private sectors ([@B12]).

Our experience may be helpful for other countries that are developing national safety plans, as all countries face complex challenges in patient safety. A national patient safety plan should be contextualized to a country's resources and health delivery challenges. These kinds of plans provide a framework to define the role of government and other stakeholders in assuring patient safety across the health system; clarify responsibilities and relationships; and identify incentives to support optimal performance in the provision of high-quality care. We encourage an implementation framework to embed patient safety programs in existing health delivery systems. Finally, we emphasize the need for education of health care providers in quality improvement and patient safety, as well as support for formal training of local experts to lead patient safety efforts.
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